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The republican candidate for tlw of-
flee of sheriff of )eer Loudge county is
congratulated by the NeY-r North- Iatit
because denocrtats are criticising hlis
ollicial record. Not many monthis ago
a non-partisaa1 granld jury sat severely
in judgitwat uil the conduct of the
sheriffs offce. Word went out that
prisoners ill Deer lodge fared onl unflt
food, were kept in uncleanlI quarters aInd
were pnlishlit, ill i1nsltacws. with 11undue
severity. 'T•te T.NIh.An in willing to
leave the i•1stue with the p eoplk. .Mr.
AMoors in aitn excellent gentlemansl bult.
by the testim11osly of the grand jury. lhe
is 1not a surcces* ill thl s1lwriff's oilice. It
may be that criticisnms otticially mc1ade
and which have runt fr mot11111hs uncn11o-
tradicted are a goKsd basis for co11gratu-
lations to a enludidate: hurt we do nIot
so view it.

Mr. Carter a ,trted Ilia eantvan with a
question. For a nend-off he wanted to
know whiy any Molutanilu should vote
for any democncrat. It was ani unltinmely
question on Mr. t' arter'a part anld lw
will live to regret that he pjut it. The
inquiry si1mply Iplawe tie public n ervich
rendered by Mr. Ca'rter ils parallel
with that rendered by the limnnl
whose namels IwUld thie detmrlll( tic
ticket. If voters look tine nmatter lup,
they will 11nd1 a contrtast rather than a
para-lel. If tihe territory owes anytllinag
to Mr. Carter. who ins mu ilnteretiig IMo-
litleal accidenlt. tihe people will have to
be informed about it. T'lre attenmpt
of Mr. ('arter to build litlnself iln piublic
esteem at the exl•ene of slneli who have
really served Montana, clomene with Ipoor
grace. The MI"ANIAIit is waiting
for somne genious nw-wpaplwr to state Mr.
Caater's claims.

(Iood telm er reignl is thll editurial
rooms of the territory aind the ntleww-
papers are putting its their I~et lickh
for t e rspective tickets each inl ac-
eordanoe with its co•uvictiotu amnd up
to the measure of its strength. I kca-
a6oistly some fool writer amakes an jass
of hlmself aaId his cause by wanton
lilel of voters and cowardly Insinua-
tien abhot their votes. As an inutance.
w seed Ia the (Great Falls RIE'ew that
tme balk hot amn at work on the Ana-
eeds imelter are to be laid off until a

few before electi., whes a heavy
fee is to b psauoa. *a, et. The
KTAxDAIu bespeaks the sympathy of
voters in t'aroiL for the. drivelnlg ldiot
who pays printers to put this sort of
stuff lan type.

Discussing the question of a site for
the capital of Washington territory,
the Olympia Rekeew remarks that, In
choosing the place, more consoaeration
should be given to the busines center
of the state than its geograp•clal om*-
ter. That Is just what Mr. John It.
Tool. tried to make clear to the fellows
in the constitutional convention, but
the Ileena people wouldn't have it
that way, so that Anaconda must be
the business and Helena the - political
center of the new state for a few years
to come. Its the opinion of Anaconda
people this city could have assumed

oth functions and have done the busl-
wess with credit. The wonder is that
the convention did nrot share this opin-
ois; but it didn't.

THE BUCK-BOARD PLAN.
TIhe I eleuna JonrIrulI is anulyed be-

cause west-side democrats are Idoiking
well to the registry. It finds that tiw
workers in IButte, Iter Loadge and
Missoula are *'carrying nt. to the
registration outice by the cart-lual."
The Jueinrarst rhetoric is a little strong,
amnd, yet, it dces nrot sa badly overdraw
the picture. after all. The fact is that
tihe party workers here are up anld
at it. They proplone to get every last
manl' namve, inl spite of the hindrances
thrown ill the waly of lega;l voters by an
:unfair registry law.

(oIl retlection it nppaears thrt the
J',eru.rfxt phrase quite accurately pr•-
nents the situation, ilnce the registry
law, by the long journey it enforces,
coulmlwls demnocrats to work on the
buck-Ihard plan. For insatance:

At Ilrennser's. in lleaverhead county,
19 voters out of 24 a•edemocras. They
are forced to travel 40 miles to thel
rewiristrv unlike.

.t Lion City, in that county. 74 vot-
ers ,ut of a total of 122 are democrats.
Their registry oilite is ten mnilesa
away.

At Point of Itocks, the twelve voters
are democrats to the mnan. 'Tlhey have
to travel 1t miles to register.

At Pioneer there are Ni) voters, 54 of
whom are democrats. Their registry
office is 40 miles distant.

lHenry's Lake is a strolng democratic
-precinct. Its voters must travel 10~
uniles or be disfranchised.

(Y'iourke, in Missoula county. i-s
largely demuocrat ic. The distance to
the registry otlie• is io) miles.

The list might easily be lengthened
anit a complekte suinmmary for the state
:would show that the hardship operates
alhust uniformnly Itgainst pr.cinects that
aire strolngly delocratic. Ti'hle uInemiilwrs
of that party ihave nio doubt whatever
that this thing was done withi Itrlpose.
bullt they iprolp:ne to sIlet th.el emlner-
gesclvy alid they are gt'titg ill their

'work with vigor.
It in easy to devise it registry law

thint wil l not harratss len whieW right
to vote is imlluletiontted. but the law
inlder which this election is to tw c•ln-
ducted was nIot built thlat way.

IT IS APPRECIATED.
Yesterday the STA.N IA ItD gaIi v run-

iling summary olf what was saitl by
newslpaprs tllrlghlollt the country in
cotinietnlt oil tr. Torle's famnous speel
of .lanluary 15, on the adnmisslotl of
Mlonltanll. Wols uttered out the door
of congress rarely received mnorI e geler-
ous tributes from the press. Timey are
ilnterestinsg nlow because they relate SMr.
Tookl to bis canvass in the right way.
O(f course. sjpeecher do not make a state.
but, lnt the present instance • moniths of
persistent work were hloquenttly
sunllum d up and the situation so pre-
sented that the country was favorably
illpresseEt in behalf of the territories.

There is no questiotI that all thlis re-
stilted ill pulttinlg .Mr. Toolet before his
old conllstituenIltts i thle mIaII who ullght
to be first inl tile minllds of tlhe people of
l Moniitlllln for anlly pollitieltl favors tlhey

have to bestow. Not tlhat lie carried
is all ilto the I 'lioEn ol his own shoull-
ders;: others did their share toward thlat
co)lllulltnmationi. Ntill, the fact stlands
uiIt-lacllenged that lihe gallantly le the
way. andl all of us admlnt that his leader-
ship (onmlllantds universal adiniratioin.
This entillent will be Ipresentt wherl -
ever Mr. Totlte appliears durilng the pres-
ent canvass. We believe tluit it is the
sentiiment which will assure his etlc-
tion at thet hands of a onlistitutency
whllich desires to recognize its intdelbted-
lnei to lImen who twhelped to SInmIotll the
way for Montana's marchls into the
I "lli1ni.

HE DOESN'T NEED A GUARDIAN.
E\vc~rytlthiu g gn thris yearr. The1( Ihkzt"-
ain tA nGat-V esArh I WaysI in thisj weeks

imuae that the Ainacondla I i /ri an-
tiomkes itserf an a straight republicana
uwwspapwr. "Illeretofort"," the A runt-

r,rirr adlds. "it hras Iwr inuix ndenut.
.Am Marcnal)al y Ilhan alwayn ulictated theu
3n.liey of the hleet. anid tine Intent elected
Iast year were thouue favored boy thn
l1naier. it Is fair to prrsummnn.* thnat Mr.
Dlaly in nnot uInfavorabIe to time succesW
of thet rejxuiniicama ticket tilsn fall. evemn
tihouaghn he is chmirmumnn i of the deoni-

I cratitc ceintral cntimmnittee.

Wil1it sti.•|tnhplll tra(IC, first lRLIIu On
tlw" Atlancicr. fifty-on e•rm aeRo. Iuli•a(terse
ca)ys weano rrtilirnt l for t•e trip frtual New
York to( Elilluind. I•ast wt•k the ('ity .of
'Parirs gsts.k her prow ilto (jsrt with a nr-

r•rl of five slays and ninell.teen ilhours.
whvih xone would think is gettig the uIt-
siCout out of sta*tasl.

rltoiH is takinig a vote to an4i(rtalil who
in the. Is'nt-klown al•al alnoal•g her eitiseJsa
I anld o far tI. returns a,*. largely ill favor
of kGe.lral B. F. Butler. We ul•prIet tlhat.
conisag down the hamnwetre•ch. It will Ib
a cl•0W rae. between John LI and the
Gewsral.

Miew was wth Hatb Mle ean
and btegn his stueinjpg te with a

p.eehb that itn tie Uve topki od the ese-
vans. Mr. Toola I. wlauing popusar favor
everywhee e the nauterns counties. Mr.
Carter i. trying to penueade the people
that they do not owe .o very mueh to thi
deemora•s alter all, and Mr. Power Is run

siag a onudoir camupalg. When the
fight abaes i is elsin hbour the
two d.seemer i eorator. whoas Hoies
smand at the bead of the tlekrt will be
beard i this city.

Mst of he democratic candidlates in
Der Lodge conttr ar amakiLng an active
•nvaem. Mr. Thornton lam speuet sveral
days among the voters, reelrviag every-
werue amuar•crse d eordl eupport. Mr.
Franuk Kennedy, wihe Ilan been unamd for
jouint delegate, is soon to visit eaverlaad
county asud nuet the vaWrr. dahe. TLey
will like hinm.

THE MONEY IN IT.
The fact that Thomsn ('. Power las

inank. foertuuns out of governusm t cun*
trauti is no partk-ular rofnlmeMueluations.

With a siigle .exceptioes there ia nut a
candk

l
ate ose atIr desurractk tickke•t whlo i

worth rSas thaousaml dollarw.
(:artergets his'ln ly proxy -- l lch bhtih -

ia-law, you know.
Magi nllni. Mialsat eight year• of hsl life

rrepalas.ltilig Moultansa ils tongit.. He i1
In very lsu•klut cilreuntautaine.
Toole lIst truck of a paying law prn -

tier by taking a meat its co•agreaL.,. kHii
purse i nuaexk.*t in tlhe extreme.

CUrREcN T COMMENT.

U,"ckwa.rd 1MIIIaaalre..
From the k),Filu~lirb d Itty)llllihut.

Tim e. ilioiuin:i. oft Cbrkiago um aw dir
imwnia&.'d to Mulbe~eritw to gtoek in tbaeAurkaI'a
Fair v*Inture an the mutiiiomtaireu of New
York are in semi Gratat' monument.
The Tribune uf thIle fonrmtr clty aannouzaeadl
at the bIxginning tIntl tiia" Wit* to be a C -now.
of ""I)4t up 01. abut up." but ('bkt kgt re-
tifme to djo either.

Ta. Fhameas for Aaytklms.
Vnmn the New York N4un.

The* truth that John Lawrence Sullivan
is the fore-•ost citiaset of oastoln s proved
by the univermal atteltiokn that ia pakl to
himn. He can't even get drunk without
having the elr-unwtalue reported all over
the coulttry; yet we have no doubt tiat
any other gesatlemnan in Boton mnight get
drunk two or three tinsa a year without
sawhl univer..ul publicity beiag givenl to
the evcest.

Naghty asud Thirsty.
Frn•a the New York Workl.

It appears thast Leavenworth, Kan., luaa
lost 15taW) in population owing to pro.hibi-
tion. The population of Kentucky i oas
theI increase. Thlis leels to he a atlaghty
and thisrsty getueratlois.

An ElpemlagI I., Jur)y mcm.
From the (lik-ago Ierald.

Pusitotma at a vcontifortalb1a f*r diahum and
for an itknkftiitt Ijaril await twelve girna-
tieniemi who are willing to owear that tLwha
ilon't know anythtimag its riartkhular kul
hay.a nirvt~r i~utatrtalneil aua aiplult)i on ally
,Ultjiia1t. Apply at thie criminimal entlrtt.

That tI Itatanrr ituagh.

From'u the t'btvu;; h'c&a I..

ntattr tell tise mtrht. Ass tine m.nwvcU p~r~a
luave giyein ltiiii sll th" crindit It (Vv(*W got
for uamythlimag m. ougLlt to kanow what hi" it,
talking ailsist.

It All Il e-ptmsk1 .
F'requ tilt- 1'lilxd."1pltia PreNA.

"~'('u ilt. nl eeeeeptitet e lie cxte~lrntiiruttrl 7..
arkM wLritert ini fiI.. SN4Adih Anaeei.yta Hre-
rirer. To our naitul it Met~III4 to4 (tJk"Ixl ul-
togaethe r capoe wlwtbe'r your club strike,.
thet 1)ird or nsereiy flaw pIaw.." wherru the
bind wa..

They Ike Inded.
Yr..... the New Noerth.Weu.

lIte)IublIIau, do you reUIsYe that this I.
a eta HIIneIxW conItIsi

MEN AND WOMEN.

A. W. Ankeny of Whel•lillg, lhas a tin
late wlhkilh it is 1akl belonlged to George
'ashllngtons when the latter was a soklier.

In a recent lecture ('ol. [lob Ingersoll
maki: "*W'lat do I Iwlieve in? I helieve
in what I wee before inc. I believe in
theim. 2.hUO peopk, at $1 a head."

Tlhe Lake'Charles (La.) A'ehotells of Mrs.
Edward iBroussanl. livinlg on Lacalsint
huyou, near Lake Charlkes who i1 116 yearn
of age, her ninthi child beinlg 7). The old
lady is still stroMng and active, moving
aboutt alid doing ordilnary housework.

Willliami Mouny of West Pike, Potter
(OIunity. PaI., has al pciuliar hlead of hair.
Whllit a stotrni appralt.wsl every hair in
his head standis out strlighit, and as hi
wears his lhair very loueg. Ie is quite a ridi-
ellhon s right. On that a.eoiunt he never
leaves tIw Iolame when it is cloely.

Thoaglh Williaml L. Scott ownsa one of
thel ftinet strk fitnar of bloodxhd ho*es
in the country, he will iieyer rik' bhllind
a spiritedl horse. He elltertalll a great
fear of Iormes, and when heli drives- which
is sedkkon, it i behllind horses whic.h lave
bre.n thraNulghl tried, and arte warranted
not to Itbcose• frightenedl at anytlhing.

The ilumotisllent qere•te4d by the Russian
c•nsul at Kalshgar in Iex llory of Adolph
S.hlLaglitwelt is re*ported to b ready. It
is in the forIn of a pyr)anid, with ano Ironu
crdss on the topl and has been. erected ori
the very place where the great Germnar
traveler was executed rl r tihe order of thi
the.n, ruler of Kashmar. Vali-Kl an-Tnruria.

Lord tatlolriLh ('lurehill wait iuuela
connraitulated Iy ,nuiisterialig'tis ot hie
hrillicr,,r ana lleWetitve siu'eeh in the eomtn-
SIeiSIS OSI the royal grun-a lA. *'$Il etklit
sitxei: latter thitti Gtuelstuua41. ursaid
onle. to wlhlIa LAWI II&IlhthhjlaLI,. with a
Klulmee of ac er and (ldisjttst. rnplkid.
"Plait's absurd!" and t urned took b in heeul.

Mr. Ghathstotnt' tuts 110 timre *.in-sien andl
Jutlheioiu anhunlirer than the dashinir yaumtig
vtattaKihrat& whso lue M o oift.e tlw1'd the
gauitlet of hetllamee ins Isis fat-a".

Professor Tyndhahll uIpton oui (g"t* asati
was to d.;hlive r auet tune in a erertain towsn

andon ile sly il uriltimus visited the tee-t a tll during thle- afternoon. as. laertr-
rs a l*twlly ut. to snake various arrruasge-
Itl etats. '1lhe ;.luae. ofr crarse'. was emnpty
ino one was *wmsesst swave the earetoler,

who was tansy ovr this dlusting at the far
end of the' hall. HIup.'enaiung to look upl,
fromo his work. howeve'r the caretaker
was surprised to see 1 tlu letrnaved *,rtcfessoc
asskltuesly vainltiig laekwarnl arid for-
wa.nI over his table. for 500We itua"./itg in-
Itmuiiijitlet- r nsible nfluitli. tIl' explanatiatoui
of this. little 5I'rfoftlULtti' was quite 6150
IIl. Ml lt whn fortfouioulning during the

oursme- of his klecture In tile - 'ulrilig whets,
*'huluiniig -by ai'eidek',t, of esa~urs -to
ksux'k over hboae of his iaraphe nialia.the
attgile . jDofE%450. amild apiwrc~iutiv.. agh.

iulsssu'.. ligl.tly leaued over thte table and
no;liy'l ty h-uunsed hacPk agtain. Thwe''s
nlothigr Ilk' being preparer for thesa
little- aet'ients. As Sydney 'mnith aid,
mainu of his best iutiwo/tiptru took him
years to hureitm.

" LOC**T t M tIIlTLxA

The no" at Ipusiat ofeblan in 1Wib
the peppi. rs ever Saie d pe teo p
tie*ate Is bhut - days .t.

Never mace tho aorgamaatiau of the tw'.
rhtas baa the DeMoeracy been sas ied
or aensimgly no invlacblh.. (hse rre s
Ja., our candidate. iavulaurabl. sad o
vlctot ought to be esuatalu. Taews In bit
one upper to be feared, and that i. a
a fail"- to wgirter. Let west ma that

i that be Is nat dafraasdblsd bf that
vk*luu said partisan regisiratica law.
which aught to have been entitled ''te
act to disframWbim. the fasnsess'. miscue
and uatoaknesu of Iloitana," and which
war bonr of thw Anat rwpuhiica k alasla
lure of Motauaw.

Rgister adl dlo no at Osir. and litus
rebuke the, party that natedrl each a law.
Delay In dungerosa. In order to vote you
muat register on or before Septemober 1s.

iLet the naturhIssed ctlsesa of this tea-

rlteny who have bavee voting unsniresatd
for year.. hunt up their paper.. that they
have ujest .. asel for tenu )yeesr., asiel go to the

,luca e of rengistrnatioui andBS re~gi..tr, ande at
the' satuie timose regis.te'r a vow to rebuke
the 1.ulitkiel lSV') thart pauts you to this

gneat el ~IsniaviaYkl tsI auusI pmae'tkally eis-
fnrismwhlases yows by the a*bmaunel proviaslon
wlaheah ngtjure. yawl to p.ewinee youer pa&-

irs. itrel its msNi& ialstaeluet i to travel a
Iauaelrerl u nai~e'to r ngkter Nf...tee' toass ecan

exeteiuae tise rightus ot trcesuassl.
Sa stek all who are lettereteel Iha gad

goVa~nuti~ t. toa ieaal tier jaittfure

of Ousr party. Examiee the peslelie" and
1iMlSi4u.S rIotiwia of outr eaalledidilat%, I'tsrrM'
aset insvestigate thse's to i all thmeir rlaetjovis
10 toie ii. lals. to time loot amid fAnal utuab-
wit.. alkais we are Ceasetit flett tiatS you will
fialtl 1115' worthy Mt.,tuaianss taaan who
will gasarel and j'riatet her Interestts at all

HeLz.wr and tell yoar frk m,d, to r "gi.t.r.
IAK("'IK 3)Al Y. K. T. IIACtQ:R.

N. A. tI.AKK. t'. A. Itlt(VAI.WATI1(.
W. W. IIXoN. A. J. 11AV11N&iSX
.IOIIN Kt'HltI*%EH. KAMYI. WORD.,
WALTEI& tV4)4IElt. W~M. rAUAIkIUMY.
AI.M'UEI Mrl ERK. t'iIAK. E. (YNUAI).
I. U. MI I)IDLETtVN. 4;RANVIII.E K'rtIAKT.
(II41. It. TINt I.Y, W. W. MIVUIIK,
J. A. KAVAIFE, I'OON DRAY.

AinK.KIawla. Aa W. J. 27. IIIE\

T. 1. CLLINS. I. 1 lAIWEI.L

Auutun~la. AtsbmeA .s. Ix-1.

FIXING THE DATES.

Appeatincnti Mad. by Majoer anslinle for
Trmr I)ys to C(ola.

Mhajor Mzsltiniti arrazgd laIst evening
the liat of hias appolnatmientm ftor about te1n
uaky s to cuonic. HIas eigagnseM1ts keep hint
itn Missoula 'ctaity to1ddy t-flio row and
Satsidluy. thea oplintmenitas in that onunty
Imping uubjecti to arranglWnIiutM nmad.. by
the Iotal itiiiuiitte.. Thenraftir and une.-
til till - el.s ~.r nIext w/tek Iti aupjUuinltatuitltll
art:

13. e,,'riI,# Ii f .ui,~.Iy
At 4 ;.tul il , e latS NI.dA4t i3q. rcpt .
At I Ulsahiiu un sLta~w. t4-is. its.

.\flrlulfr".u 1 .aurll/
At Twin, itridlg(s norns. N'.rlns rla.y.I .. t It.

Al $ir"riaaLt. Ct~ui'riiky. C I . Ioilaridaty. 11.
Al En~~~Ts is.. itisa Vr'ta1.i iit

At It.tS Itilnfl. .. ;viin .ia r, as . Sell. 1:1

At 3Iesn.taatn. taitttmtlaiy. $AII. 14.

Ittier .raw WrrwinWl..

Hun. 4. K. 'I'TkLe atnd V. Y. PeeIrton.
eum'uditkitc for gawenmItor and attclwley-
1,4crncnr oiln the dcIhacxitk' ticket, will utd

ncr.na"e the .liu/lsh of MeYarher. Femrme.
t'lut hte ati and1 ('awaler ecuhltii at the ful-
lowinlu 6i1114- anid pLauea':

11t4-14e1,te,,ilw'r 7.
(azsw H4I,-irt.er '.e.

Furl I eull-t-14a*.mllle 11.
4;riFll*- ,imm rrIaer 13.
Mirwulla--MnSMbiy. uIeptamnlwr 14i.
lliIIk~lur-W--Ttmlray. tee *Amuihtr _:..

irne-ridam. $i. pember 27.
Amuueau--l-- Metruay. IC1Stc1111wf '21c.
IButte -Mnmta)u. 14ArIEMIWV :at.

J. K. Tuok and ('ther rlMielstk of the feuiowlmag
platees:

4 keuctlvr- eatlneelay. emtnemner 18.
M (1erCity-TE.uraalny. tiajeember It.
I1iohWa-T--rr~ueel e*pteaUrwr I 4.
Iced Il*: ll;tt"-14iunlay14ytrnl r 11
I.Ivng mn-Moday.1irirmlw Y1
1losetuwt-Turwlulr. i+e;~.;;;i'wr N.

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Varima Distrla tas. the Ageat arnd
Thelr OUeIs.

In conformity with the new election law
the connlmulaloners of Deer LIlo e county
at tleir June n •etigdll(istrictl the d county
for registratiol and appointed agents as
follows :

Il4atriet No. I-Anaondla, Anaoondua 'l-r--
works. tHIuen Gulkh and Ilet Eyed NellUe pre-
-idtsd: II. . N•. l, ntl : •lkr ati Anwwulls.

No. 2-('arrodl Wilow (lln. Mill ('reek an
Ils ('reek; A. M. Walker, agent; ok-er at ('ar-
roll.

No. --Ittlart. Warmn I itng and Tla'r Track;
E. ilranlrd agent; o•fte at Warni ISprings.

No. 4--4•it Flino; Ienjaluin FIranklin. agent;
itlt.e at ( ro Fin).
No. nI-I)ker l-algi; II. H. 7enor, agient.
No. a•-larrnils,. Iiokli ('reek and Plon'k .r;

Win. 11. I('lhn. i agent; o•lire at (;rriarw.
No. 7-Av•Io, ElliSwn. Itlddeu Treasure. BlowHk

burg and Iltalkft ; iLe••e Jones, agent; oft ie at
1:lliston.

No. a.--Iincoln. .reen-up-Pete* and MicW'I-
Ian: J. t. hopper, agent; oklec at Seven-up.
Ietoe.

No. l.- Washington Clukch. tll-mvilkl and
Fitzalntrkik's; J. C. Moore, agent; olicr at HJeln-
vile.

No. lO.-4h-anido, oy. 
t 

& nwilft ('Camj and
lilanielutrln; OI •vasido to )1 agent ; 4 e at

No. It.- lnmnet and Flk ('reek; J. J. Kenned.
at.rent; olk. at IIunset.

No. 12.- I:earmnoalh, BIlrtown and Harvey
('reek; .J. I. Arnntnrng. agent; oler at Hear-
town.

No. 13.- New (t'hllt4la. lIt
l

mnulllHnNdW Mt1or
alklt tin,'illoIw (reek. lelnnes')"s lul a luikle-

htwrg; Wiln. lingwall, agent; otltee at New ('lid-

* o•. 14.--Ihiltl wl mrl. Tower, Black Pine. Nlr"
Mint, ltaiatark ai Kirkville: Warren F
Evuns, algentil; otlvet at l'tilipealnarg.

No. It.- 4;ranite, Itulasey andt 'yd•nay Mine;
I.ll ti;r•r. agent: ioft~lr. It r.anilte.

Ita. iO.- t;erget town ('atble and il•er lake;
i" It. Monlre. a tent; other at PIyrs mane.

IIf t
w "

alnttUnt of tde Queeqn'l savin [!* is

eTren will be an rleikmn ht lel I 11w city of
Anuuuwnetu h o Thwnetta). Ili ti(la dhe oftutth0wr.
A. II. l':.. st which there, will be hmittel to

I I e taudflal ale.tor ei sod itfv ill lUetit~iilshto wly thr r the ruin air fox) of lisp eels of the
of atit~oul tdll n"I~anetd 111K thle ere'tlt

of wasl pity. t1i nut foee the tet~L.n of to veun1 andi
to eirtrw ;*per (eeut. eer anlLu elS (ce , tfor
the liernlwsehu atedilnrtrluthig ueweae rata ithy.
'1h" eo1aeg plaeeier in the setr nil w I will be
thee mne alt deiinate4 the tes uir
amkuuerm for thre genernl ci. I. tee TIuees-
day the irwiay tite1 er. . 1

a1w lue su aynd cr of ait t win ll be
thee ante lwsumm dulegnated br y hoard of
csuatt y ttes eiweknerl to seat am Sit he getne-
pal eitktcn te lep held Tuetsday. the SLr clay fit
tistokler A. lb. hue++t, within tile' city of AfaueteeAr.

A Ii~ r of the C"ity Ceuuflel of the cily of

J. It. HuwaA Ax. City Clert.

ESTES GONNELL,
MORCRNTIL CO]MP]NY.

SPeCIAL

THIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Depart ent.
We Must Ha Roo I Therefore

All Summe Goo s Must Go. #

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY GOODS AT YOUR

OWN PRICE.

TWO GREAT BARGAINS'

1 IN .

DRESS (;GOOD)S!
THIS I c I<.

No. 1-40 In all wool Tricot at 48c per yr.

No. 2. 26-inch C ton and Wool Mixed Novelties
at xoc per yard. Think of it I 13 yards for $z.

Clothing epartment.

Great reductions i all Summer veight goods. New
Goods are beginn g to arri and we must have
space. So if you would I to your own interest
see our great drives his we and take advantage of
them, for the time is iite

Grocery Department.

\'e make a special point to keep everything that is
only first class in this department,. as our past reputation
will show. Our stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Queensware and Glassware is -without an equal in
Montana.

Latest Designs in \\'all Paper. See Them.

Respectfully,

Estes & Connell Mercantile Company. 1


